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Awmwtriumph ft neMor** +i \

Agfctyojnr iovrn in free
From dram-whope and from drin^Jkg men, .

And midnight revelry.
Rejoioe, je mothers ! tjmt your sons I

i i.*-. - Himo pUoe of r«*ott,i n *

WlwVl thty'Wii apend tlicir idle bomw,
Jta ftHftkinjjf gin' And' port.

Rejoice, y« wive*! your hrnOmml* now
"Will liave to stay with yen, T"

> ' tiMrtcmj.«|f speudiug lughu abroad, ....

' And getting gloriou* live.
A ahame on those yrho etiJJ desire, -f «j«.>wTo have the Council wiwl I

' An tint amiiddinl of Ui« *n« it.

Thnt drin)cingdotli hegot!r >& ^atm.mganw^mw.l»r mtw*< o na»> ii
iU t Conqxire our 'jiresent quiot town,

With what it Soon would be, *

tf we once more should countenance
The liceneed grogcry.

Our street* would soon be filled with those
Whose reeling gait would show, i

That they wore treading in the }>ath
That leads to endlose woe..1 fr.at / i. '

Our sotie and husbands whom we lore,
The noble and tho bravo,

Would soon bo wrested from our aide,
To fill a drunkard's grave.

Yes, many a mother's heart would break,
And wfclowa' tears would flow,

..l And sorrow be the lot of those " "» :'r

Whonaught but joy do know.
Forbid it Heaven! that Tshould live,
To see the fatal day,

When anti-tem'prance men succeed
, Ohce more t o gain the sway,
Husbands and brothers, stand ye firm,
And ne'er, Oh1 ne'er forgot-

> . Th* misery that will ensue,
When once the Council's wet.

OrtenviUe, 8. <7., Scyrf. 15, 1854.

PublicWantsImmediateand decisive answers aro wanted(> the following questions:IIow to gain a reputation for talent in
your native town 1
How to give advice or to argue with a

fool?
How to borrow money on the plea of extremepoverty ?
How to get long credit of tradesmen, if

they generally sec you in shabby clothes 1
How to uia]to your children tell lies for

you, and not teach them to tell lies for
themselves?
.How to get a reputation for judgement,unless you are a hater of jokes ?
How to make evasive excuses without in<l.:i» ..i

vuimig uiv (juiiv ui ivingiHow to screw down a mechanic below
the fair living price of a job, and not at the
end cheat yourself? v

How to amass wealth without sellingyourself to the devil ?
How to substitute a word in a newspapercommunication as "moon" for a "lunar

orb," without provokiug.a philological controversyas voluninious as the diversions of
Parley ?
How to edit a paper to the satisfaction of

magpies and owls!
flow to write solid editorials when yourhead snaus with the headache as if it were

filled with fourth of July crackers, popingoff seriatim f

A. Goon Note.."Is your note good?" askeda merchant the other day, of a personwho offered a noto for a lot of goods.."Well," replied the puachaser, "1 should
think it ought to be; everbody's got one?"'

The drunkard consumes as much grain in
the form of alcohol in one day as would supplyliim with broad for three days.
Thb Catholics in England now have 647

chapels, 318 priests, 13 monasteries, 41 colleges,and 2fi0 schools.
Ti» individual who got off a good thinghas been endeavoring to get on again.

THE LADIES of the Raptiat Ohnreh will hold
their PAIR on the evening of Thurnfay, the 28th
instant, at which time they will hnre the pleaenreof offering'a ^err Iniye nasortment of Usurer.ahd Fancy Awriruw, Cakry, Ice Creama ami

' other Refreshment*.hielmling a number of
ehoieu ariieloa, imported directly from QkwYorkfor the occneion.
The proceed# will be apnfopriated to the eroetlonofthenew Chnreh emflee.
PTThty reapoetfnlly solicit the faror and pa-

II tronag# of til© public.
Septemipr a , 17t

siSa^a!^
.it, j PK«MIVM

SZ7*LIGHT SmvE2KE0TTFES.
mrbtbiia toland a .smith would re«poctl'J.fully announce to the IAdIce and Gentleiman of Greenville and vicinity, tliat they h»7«A (trrired in town with their SF,LEKD]& ^

» for the purpoae of affording ail aa opportunitym of obtaining on# or more of thoir unrivallediMgaerreotypea. The great advantage thU Car
ho* over the ordiiiagg mode i# Ha avnowo* uonrr,
IflNI A C0M0INATION OF SKY AND 8IDE-L18HT,

H by which light only can ft true picture be pro»
rownunv off daguerreotypes

1 faithfully copied, <**4 act m Pine, Riuge, Loeket*.
Sor aay ot tho variety of Caae*. Ladle# will find
ME that black or dark urease# add much to the j.i<^.tury^ TOLAND A SMITH, Artirti

» A LL PRRftOKH having any demand# againstf-iJL 1*8. Tffawrott, aeeoa«c4k will pfc#entJfc. thorn Wtttterlv MBffH"1. and all indebted will

I 8ff4.fi, ttM.~* St ,

in J III .ir. * n.i

C(p^WI8SIPNER'8 SALE

State fnMutii ar<>lina.
<HtE!5ffVIDL» DISTRICT.

3T*tP i r aaa ar^snira'c. A; c \
C. J. Klfbcdaud j#u>ep B. {Jhorman, lixe<;ntora ofIL IRmham,'deposed, vs. Roger Lovelnnd..BiU for Account, Relief, S».1<S Partition, Ac. !1'krwy, ivrul Yousa A klvobo, Complainants' iSolicitor*. "I
IN obedience to the Onlor of the Court oftxfflUtv for Grcentllle District, madtrnt .InlyTerm, 1854, the undersigned Comniiseioner oftas^aid Court will proceed to sell the partnor lupproperty ot the nrm of lhinlinm A Lovelnnd, \for partition, at the times oiul places 'following,'to-wit ;
On Wednesday, tlio first day of November

next, at thfr Mountain Creek l'laututiop of DunhamA JLoveland, in said District.A quantity of COltN, Fodder, Shucks
Oats and other Provisions
A Large stock Of Hogs18 or head of Cows and Calves, , ,1 imir young SteOrs, 12 youug Cattle
8 llorscs, 1 Mulo Colt "

,21 Sheep and Lambs, 2 Old Carts
i narrow, 4 Dough Stocks, 10 Plough Moulds1 Dung Fork, It Ihtch Forks, 8 lloos
5 Axes, 2 pair Steelyards3 Scythes nnd Cradles, 1 Dee Palace and Bees1 Double-harreled Shot Gun
Cooking Utensils, Ac., Ac.
Tkkma ok 8au% for tub abotbxavkd Protkii-

TTi.A credit of twelvemonths, with interest fromdate, on note with two good sureties, except for
sums under 120, which will be required in cash
to pay the costs of Partition. And if a sufficient
amount of cash be not received in this account jto meet the expenses of Partition, theft the remainderof what is necessary for this purposewill be required of the otherwise- credit portionof said sAle.

also,On Sale-day in November, at the Court-IIouseof said District:
1. ThA LOT on Main-street, in the Town of1

Greenville, now occupied by It. Loveland and
others, mcasaring 100 faot on Main-street, front,and Brown-street, baelr, and being 224 feet in
depth. On this Lot is a large aud wejl-builtbrick House, containing dwelling with six roomsnl>ove, and two Store Rooma below. Also,
a Wooden Store House, now occupied as a Tin
Shop aud Store. There is also upon tlio Lot aBrick Kitchen, Smoke House and other Out- jbuildings, and a well of fine water. This propertvis situated in the centre of business, ana is one '

of the inoat desirable Lotsiu the Town of Grecu-,ville, and with but little improvement it could
be made to produce a rent of $780 per annum. I

2. A LOT immediately baek of the above, being100 feet on Brown street, front, and Springstreet, back, and being 200 feet in depth, havingon it a largo and convenient Stable, Ac.
3. One LOT on Buncombe street, in the said

Town, now ocenpied by O. A. Pickle, beingfoot front on Buncombe street, and. feet in
dnpth. On this Lot is a comfortable DwellingHouse and Outbuilding*. It is in one of the
most pleasant and improving portions of the
Town.

4. One LOT at Pickens C. IL, (particular descriptionsof which will be given on the day of
sale.)
A The Tract of LAND known as the HawkinsTract, containing 842$ acres, more or less,situated on Mountain creek, in Greenville District,seven miles frflgJkGreonville C. II., on the

road leading to Jenkins' Camp Ground. The
greater portion of tMjBplace is woodland, and
there is a good Saw Mill on the premises It is
beautifully located nt the foot of Paris Mountain,in a good neighborhood, and in one of the health-
test sections oi tue world.

6. Tho Tract of LAND, known ns tho Hooker
Tract, adjoining tho alwvc, containing 248 acre*,
more or less. This place is well improved, n
large portion in woodland, and bomo of thecleared land very prodnctive.

7. A Tract of LAND, on Jnmieson's Creek,
water* of South Pacolet River, in Greenville District,containing 100 acres, more or lew*.
Terms or Sale, for tiik Lands..A credit of

one, two aud three years, in equnl and successive
annual instalments, bearing interest from the
date of sale, to be secured by bond with two
good securities, and by mortgaging the premises.
The Town Lots arc now rented, and tha purchaserwill be entitled to the rent from the date

of sale.

ALSO,
25 V&laable and Likely Negroes, viz:
TOM, IF ill, Marble, Susan, Owen. Fhillis, Florida,6'ostello, Sam, Dan, Bob, Mary, Lucindn,Ilcnry, Matilda, Jenny, Pallas, Allen, Charles,John, Joselto, Spacer, Julio, Peter, Betsey.
Tksm* or Sals, for -iin Nkobors..A credit, of,

twelve montlis^ with interest from date, to be sc-1
cured by notes, with at least two (rood surities. i

a. a. towjruar a k. o. d.
ComnuKeioher's Office, )

scptlO, 18153. f 10 tds

Valuable Residence for Sale at
Public Auction.

THE subscriber will sell, at Public Auction, atI Greenvilla Court House on Sale (lay in JW jvernier next, the llOUSK ANI> IA/T, on Coffee
Street, in the Town of Green villev now owned and
occupied by Emanuel K. Robinson. The Lot i»
200 icet front on Coffee Street by 120 feet in
depth on Spring and Mr Bee Street*. The Dwellingis a handsome llrick Building with eix rooms.
On the premises in a Coppersmith Shop, Brick
Sinoke House, Stable, Ac., and a number of the
clioicest Peach ami other Fruit Trees in the couutry.Tliis T»t i* near Main Street, and nenr the
Methodist, Episcopal ami Buptist Chorelies, and
is very desirably located for a residence.
Term*..A credit of six and twelve month*,

with interest from dato, to be secured by bond
with two saritic* and a mortgage of the premise*.

C.J. ELFORD, Att'v.
sept 22 10t«1s

mTmwr*" aoo

ALL DEBTS owing to tho firm of Roberts6i Fickle, are in tho subscriber1!)
hands, not paid forthwith, will bo sued upon,C. J. ELFORD, Assignee,

sept 22 193

ALL DEBTS dne to I. H. Benedict, decchmhLor to Benedict A: Mm*. not

paid forthwith, will bo sued imloscriminately.
O. J. KLFOKO, AdmV. A- Assignee,

sept 22 TO3

ALL the WATCIIE8, CLOCKS and
JEWKLKY, which wero left for repairwith the late I. H. Benedict, or with Bene-

diet <fe Bursa, and which are not called for
aud expenses said by the 1st November
ue*t» will then t>e sold to pay charges, withoutfurther notice. t

C. «L KLFOHp, AdnTr. As Assignee,
sept 22 . idOt 1

m

-I..Ill '.JiJ'i*1
%*^-!
Pri-laV evening*.1*their«UM.J. B. ahKftMAfc, Stcrrtor*.

Greenville^ Aug. 11. IS <i|}
SO^fS d^ ttlMPI^AltCfLWBE?.Owr.Karnx* Div»tow,"Soi. 1», St of T,VKr' hold their meeting* weekly, at the DivisionRoom,(in MeBce'e U^tdStatordair evenings.

August 11.
!' D" A A' 1

rmrm -mrrn ««=. TTe 1

*

y * *^eieHF^pFiiv x #"* - f9z7Till? Members of Greenville Section, 2?o. 13,
nro requested to incut fit their Rail 7VA'irfht, am much business ie to be transacted,fry order of W. P. Price, WV. P.*,August 18. - 14tf

,a Game Fowls.
PERSONS visiting the Agricultural Fair to beheld at Greenville C. IL on the 11th and12th of October will have an oimortuuitv of seeingmine of the best UA^ld^ B1UDS in tlie UnitedStates. I expect to have a great many breeds onexhibition, all of which will be offered for sale,with the price marked on the wops.

F. E. MARTIN.Sept, 22. 191

$140,Ooo"worth ofBOOED.
TilK GREATEST

BVKK OFFERED TO THE WORLD !

TnE subscribers having made arrangementswith publishers in Boston, NewYork,nml I'hiladelpluR, have commenced
their Great BOOK SALE 1 which will be
continued until the stock agreed upon has
been exhausted. »

This stock of books when sold, will lcavo
a large not profit; a portion of which the
proprietors will distribute, by directors who
shall be chosen by Shareholders, but said
Directors shall have no pocuninry interest
in the matter, (save and except being pnidfor their timo and seavices in distribution.)$15,000 will be invested in a farm, in the
towu of Groton, Mass. Said farm is sit.ua-
ted within one mile and a halt' of the CentreDepot; it comprises upwards of one hundredand twenty acres of land, fifty-five of
which are under the highest state of cultivation,an orchard and beautiful garden..There is a magnificent mansion, in completerepair, together with barns, carriage houses
and other buildings attached, $15,000A Fat in in Wcstboro',known as tho "HarringtonFarm," consisting of ouo hundred
acres of Land, twelve of which are woodland.The balance is well divided into
mowing, pasturing and tillage.plenty of
good fruit and a large strawberry bed and
cranberry meadow, Buildings in good repair.The farm-house is one of the best on
the road, and is large and convenient. The
whole establishment is one of the best farms
in which Worcester County is so famous.

$7,000Two moderu built houses in Cambridge,
a few rods from the College, tho first
valued at * 5,000The second at 4,600One modern built three story brick
house, in complete repair, containing10 rooms, in Oneida street, Boston, 6,000One hundred gold eagles, 1,000

Two Land Lots in Melrose : one contains28.000 feet and upwards, , 500
One do. 13,000 feet and upwards, 300
Five Piano Fortes of Chiekering's makeworth $450 each, distributed seperately,2,250Twenty-five ladies' gold watches, invoicedat $55 each, 1,375One thousand gold pencils, $4 each, 4,000Five hundred engravings, Washingtoncrossing the Delaware, $4 each, 2,000One thousand engravings.'Uncle Tom'

and 'Little Eva,' $1 each, 1,000
Ninety Thousand and Twenty-Five Engravingsof Different Kinds.
Tho distribution of the profits accruingfrom the. sale of the hereafter mentioned

books will bo arranged thus: There will
be one rccoipt holder* chosen by the proprietorsfroin each of the cities mentioned, viz :
Salem, Providence, New bed fort1', bangor,New llaven, Concord, Montpelier, Worcester,Lowell, Saco, Fall River, and Manchester,N. Hi
Tho receipt holders shall choose a committeeof five nersons to tntft chnrnrft r.f *11

tho property after the sale, but no one appointedshall have any interest in the sale of
said hooka or own a ticket, or hold one of
the receipts connected with tho book sale.

BY THE PAYMENT OF ONE DOLLAR,
a person can receive either of tho followingnamed books, also a receipt which will constitutehim a shareholder m the profits, viz :
Beautiful rocket Bible, bound in morocco,and gilt-edged.Lives of Washington, Lafayette,Bonaparte, Penn, Franklin, Jackson,Marion, Daniel Webster, Henry Clay, Oen.
Taylor, Yankee Tea Party, Stories of the
Revolution, Old Bell of Independence, KingAnlmr, (by Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton,)UncleTom's Cabin, American Farmer in England, and other works of Putnam's Library.

MECHANIC'S OWN BOOK,
Persons wishing to purchase two or more

receipts can be supplied with any standard
work at tho ]>roi>ortiouato ratio of nricaa..
To Clubs and Socioties who purchase twentyor m<Jre hOokR together, ten per cent discounttoilI be made. Duo'notlco will be givenby mioh newspapers as advertise for us
when the sale is completed.

All communications or orders sent by Express(or otherwise) must be directed to our
Office, No. 31 Exciinngo st, N. W. WET1IEHUEE<fe Co.
AGENTS WANTKT) for every city and!

town in the United States and Cnnadas. A
reasonable per centage will be allowed. All
commnnicatious (post-paid) will receive
prompt Attention.

N. W. WETTJERBEK A CO.
81 Exchange Street.

Boston, 1854. 193m

I #

||kLTIMOUK ADVERTISEMENT*
TsnarcmasD w&msma

LOTTERY j& EXCHANGE
- OFFICE,(Under the Et&^r Home, Ho. 8,)flALTIMORE ST.

EG to coll particular attention to the aplen»did election of MAGNIFICENT LoTTE'Bfl? drawine daily. ITie Capital* in e«wh Lotteryrange from the email amount of $4,OtHt,to U»e Stupendous Sum of

Tiokets varying in price of from fl to $20.OtraicvM in e«l#»i»g I'rire* liv 1^" e^tirvly !.«
yondour expectation*. We have »old and cash- j*ed l*ri*08 during the loetyear, aniouiitiug in tho

aggregate to oyer

Ono Million of Dollars! '

^PACKAGES OF TICKE1V* containing nil the1
nun ibe re in iho Lottery, nlwaya on hand, rangingin price from *8 50 to $450.1'riree from

$',,000 f0 $100,000.
A einelo rnickmre c*» drimr tln> r u;. !...« r»>:
in the Lottery,Orders solicited through the Post-Offioe.
Our Mont lily Bulletin containing the Scheme*

of all Lotteries one month in advance of the dayof drwing, sent to all who order it. Free of
Charge. Thankful for post favors wc rospeetfullysolicit n continuance of the patronage so liberallybestowed on us heretofore.

All Business strictly private nud confidontinl.
For Prizes either l»v the Package, Single Tick-1

eta or Shares, be sure to call on or address yourorders to the Old Established House of
SMALLWOOD & CO.,

No. 8, Nutaro Home, Baltimore, Md.
August 11, 1334. 13Sm

1 © AQuaaaioWFIiT
MR. L A F A R ,

HAVING just received from Charleston, a fine
assortment of FANCY CASES, MEDALLIONS,BROACHK*, A c., ho would repeetfullyinvito the citizens of Greenville and its vicinity,to call and examine for themselves. He may he

found at McBxic'sllall. l'leneo cull and examine
specimens. {fjf"Tuiitructions given in the art.
July 21, 1654 10tf

A7 RRYinF." "**

ft*!_ J?

§y(ft®£<D!N) ®IEWTB©T,<i)r«euvilli>, H. C.

TS PREPARED for till operation* on TEETH,nnd particularly FULL SETTS of Teeth,made after tlie most improved plan. Entire satisfactiongiven before paid for. Those personsabout Greenville 0. II., who I occasionally hear
of saying that 1 do not pretend to set Teeth on1
Plate, or make Full Setts, will please discontinue,
or I will offer them an opportunity for establishingtheir assertion if they can.
Jane 28, 1864. 6tf

IllCjpBR IN

BWAJPIM8 ASSliD 5i,./&55'C3,H'

Rcady-IVKadc Clothing,
HATS, CAW «fc BONNETS, BOOTS A SHOES,
HARDWARE & ©yTL^Y,Drugs and Dye-Stuffs,
Giroci^jJ, tUg?3b>Qlrc, Grocers, &c.

OITOSITK T1IR COURT-HOUSE, ON MAIN-STRKirr.
tyAM description of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods at the market price. Ijbernl Cash
advances made on Cotton nnd other produce intranatalfor Market. *

.

Greenville, June 2, 1854. 3tf

The State of South Carolina,
GItEKN YJLLF. DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Emily C. Westmoreland, et. nl., vs. William

West, et, al..Bill for Partition, «fce. B. F. Pkrrv,Em., Complainant's Solicitor.

IN obe<iier.ce to the Decree of the Court, in this
case, the Commissioner will sell to the highestbidder, at Greenville Court House, on Sale-dayin October next, on u credit of one, two and three

J'ears, the Tract of l,and whereon Jnmes West
ived in his lifetime, lying on the waters of SaludaRiver, in Greenville District, containing five
or six hundred acres, known as the llome-place,and adjoining lands of Wcstly Phillips and others.
Thia is a valuable Tract of Land, with all the improvementsnecewmry for a Farm.
The amount of the costs in this ease, and ulho

the costs in the ease of Carolina MeCarrol ami her
husband, against the Plaintiffs and .lantes West,will l»e required to he paid in cash by the purchaser.lie will also be required to give bond
1111(1 iu'G (Tilrul f oi.nro !«/» nin.oli.isa... - ~.w M,w w"u J"" vi'nrv

inoney, with * mortgage of the promises.
8. A. TOWARS, <k :: rx.

Commissioner's OfHco, Greenville, S. C.t July17, 1864. nug 18tds

Election Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)Ckekxvillk District f
Office Court oj General Semion* and Common Pica*.

II). HOKE, Clerk of said Court, in pursuance
% of tlio directions of the Act of the T-egisla;ture, in micli cases made and provided, do hereby

C'vc publie notice that on election for TAX COlr
KCTOlt for Oreeuville District, will be held

throughout the said District, on the second Mondayand Tuesday in October next, at the CourtHouse,and at the out boxes on Tuesday.
The Managers will meet at the Court HoustonWednesday following, count the votes and declarethe election.
Witness my hand at Greenville Court House,

this 28th day of August, A. D., 18/55.
D. HOKF; aar.40.a

September!!, 1564. 16td

WATC1IES, JEWELRY, fcC.
JOHN 1.BENEDICT

WOULD respectfully inform his
A?«r o1<! 'r'en^8 that he "n* rotnrnrd

'{ ' JVV from New York, bringing with him
I , \wr A STOCK CF JEWELRY,which he it offering for sale CHEAP, nt the store
of Mewre. Roberts A Ihiucan. It comprise*
WATCHES* BRACELETS*

GOLD PENCILS, RINGS,
lie asks an examination of the same, and aesnrcs
them that they will bo found of the boat material.
August *5. 15

%
tf

DeBow's Roviow.
ADAPTED primarily to the Southern and

Wcatern States of .the Union. Includingstatistics of Foreign and Domestic Industry and
Enterprise. Published Monthly in New Orleans,
at per annum in ndrnnta.
A few complete sets of the wnffic. thirty yolnmmliouml handsome) v (500 to 580 pages,) are

for sale at the office, .Now Orleans, deliverable
in any <>f the large cities ag towns.Publication office, Merchants' Exchange, (over
post-office.) New-Orleans. Postage two cents oer1 nunjlwr if pro paid ^utrtri-ly.

1..J. -J1. _J.11.ML i-1 1

___
AnCM,SiXES.

commiwonem SALE
or

VAATTJteUB aW» LOTS,
plantation, &c.

STATE OP SOUTH OAKOLHA.
GUF.KNVIU.E DISTRICT.

asr
young \ k£koud, coHrx'fl. aouriiona.

IN Obedionoe to the Decree of the Court of
Kquity for said District, in the 011*0 of tfih.

P. TOrphi ot nl. ta J. M.'A. Turpin ot nl. for partitionof the Ronl Kstutcof Mnj. Williuiu Turpin,deceased, the undersigned, CointuMpioucr of mill
Oouri, wiii *eU 4 public suction, to the highest
bidder, before the Court Ilousc door, on Sa)r day
»/» (Motor ntxl, the following LANDS of Mnj.Wm. Turpin, deceased. lying in Greenville Din-1
triet, vir.:

No. 1. THEHOUSE AND LOTan Main «<«" <*. Jin the Town of Grreu Yillo, being the late resi-
deuce of the said Maj. Win. Turj>in, decerned,
and being 152 feet, front by 224 feet deeji, having
streets on three sides. The Dwelling Ilouae -contnina'sixlarge Rooms with fireplaces, besides
Pantries, Porticoes, Pianos, Closets, Cellar, Ac.,
and the Lot is well supplied with comfortable
Outbuildings. It is one of the most beautiful
and desirable places in town, either*for a residenceor n stand for business.

No. 2. The HOUSE AND I.OT on North
street, in U»c town of GroeuvilLe, where Maj. J.
M. A. Turiiin formerly resided, being 89ft feet
fronton North street, and the Lot containing 2-fc
acres. The DwellingHduse contains eight largeRooms, and is new nnd well built. On Uic Lot
nre Kitchen, Smoke House, Stables, Ico House,
Well, A-e. Tltis Lot is situated ou the highestground in the town, and is well known as a
beautiful and desirable residence.
The two hbove named Houses nnd Lots nre

rented until the 1st January next. The purchaserwill be entitled to the rent from the dayof sale.
no. ». j\. tot in tne Town oMirconvIlle, on

North street, Brown street and Judge's alley, containingn little more than 1j acres, being 161
feet front on North street. Some Stables ami
other Outbuildings are on this lot. It. is well located,being near Main street, and would inakc a
desirable location for a residence

No. 4. A TRACT OK WOODLAND on the
Pendleton Road, about 1 J miles from the Towniof Greenville, containing 3G4 acres, more or lees,being a beautiful location for a residence, and
valuable for firewood, on account of its proximityto tho town, which is improving rapidly in this
direction, and is built op end occupied nearly to
this tract.

No. 5. A PLANTATION about four miles
from the Town of Greenville, near the Spartanburgroiul, and adjoining larioltof T. Wnddell, A.
Green, Dr. It. Croft ut al. containing 246 acres,
more or less, about ouc-lmlf of which is woodland,fiud thu remainder well adapted for the
culture of corn, wheat, oats, pens, Ac. The North
Fork of Brushy Creek runs through the place.No. 6. A 'fitACT OF LAND on Gibb's Creek,
near the North Carolina line, containing 222
acres, more or less.
Terms..A credit of one, two and throe years,in equal and successive annual instalments, with

interest from the date of salo, except a sufficient
amount to nay the costs of partition, which will
be required in cash. Purchasers to give bond
with at least, two good sureties, and mortgagesof the premises, to secure the payment of the
purchase money, nnd to pav for titles.

S. A. TOAVNKS, 0. E. O. D.
Commissioner's ()fliee, }

Aug. 30, 1854. J 16 id
STATE OE HOI!TH CAL^LIIIA.

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.
as*

Commissioner's Sale.
tot'NO & IlLKOIID, COMI'W. 8OLICITOK8.
oucmcnce to the ltecrec or tlio Court of Eq1.uit.y for said District, in the ease of MaryMcCullough ct nl., vs. David McCullough and

Tamos McCullough, for partition of the Real Estateof Joseph McCitUough, deceased, the undersi^ued,Commissioner of said Court, will acII at
public auction, to the highest bidder, before the
Court House door, on Half day in October next, the
following LANDS, belonging to the Estate of the
said Joseph McCullough, deceased, namely :

No. 1. The BROWN TRACT, lying in GreenvillcDistrict, and containing two liuudred and
twenty five acres, more or less,

No. 2. TheMcDAVID TRACT, situated on the
waters of Horse Creek, in Greenville District, and
containing two hundred and eighteen acres, more
or loss.

No. 3. The MARY TRACT, being on or near
the Augusta rond, in said District, and containingtwo hundred and eighty-six acres, more or less.

No. 4. The MILL PLACE, on Mountain eroek,in said District, containing one hundred and
twenty-eight ami one-half acres, more or less.
No. 8. The MADDOX TRACT, on Saluda river,in Lnnrens District, containing two hundred and

four acres, more or less.
No. 6. Tho JOHN MAYHORN or SMITH

PLACE, on Saluda river, in Laurens District, eon. I
taming oiio hundred find four acres, inure of less.
Tkumh..A credit ofone and two vears, in equalsuccessive annual instalments, witn interest from

date of sale, (except ft sufficient, sum to pay the
cost of partition, which will be required in cash.)The purchasers to give bond, with at least two
good sureties, and mortgages of the premises, aud
to pav for titles.

S. A. TOWNER C. K. G. D.
Commissioner's Office, )

Aug. 80, 1854. J 1ft td

state or south Carolina!
GREENVILLE DISTKICT.
nil &&QNS1S.

Commissioner's Sale.
YOUVfl * IirORD, OOMP'ts'. 8OLICIT0It8.

IN obedience to the Decree of the C'onrt of E«iitvfor said District, in the ease of James M.
Brock et ah, vs. Green Cox et ah, for partition of
the Real Estate of Ocrcpc P. Cox, deceased, Ac.,
the undersigned, Commissioner of said Court, will
sell jit public auction, before the Court llouse
door, on Sale daft in October next.

All that TRACT OF l.AN'D heretofore held in
common between James M. Brock nud George P.
Cox, doocased, containing 378 acres, more or less,and b*in£ on Panther Fork of Mush Creek, in
ureiMivuie mstrtci. This place m w oil situated
and improved, and is mostly tine woodland.
Terms..a credit of ono and two years, in o?[nalsuccessive annual instalments, with interest

rum date, except a sufficient sum to pay the exIpenses of partition, which will he required in
cash. The purchaser to give bond, with two
good sureties, and a mortgage of the pivinisis, and
to pay for titles.

S, A. TOWNIS*, C. E. G. D.
Commissioner's Office, )

Aug. 80. 1864. | 1# td

Livery Stable.
THE subscribers are supplied with a number

of COMFORTABLE HACKS, CARRIAGESAND BUGGIES, with gentle well-broke
HOUSES, and aarefui awl competent DRIVERS,
and will convey Travellers or hire their Vehicles
on Reasonable "Terms. Their Olllllibns *ill
always't>U fetund at the Depots on the Arriv# of
the Cara and will convey Vassengcrs to awypart
of towMfer from any part, of town for 94 cents.
Traveler* will do well to make no arrangements
nutil thev reach ( ireeiirillc.

Rl'TLKDOE *k ARCHER,
hint JV». 70m

^ m
A f

#

CANDIDATES.
or Wu nro authorised to uiqjfcoucc Col. 3.

L. ORR s candidate for n- election to Oougreaa,At tho next election. Sept. 15. M
W£ are outliorixed to announce W«. _

PUlkncy JIcBcc, E*4>» a Candidate for
llie Legislature ut the euaning AocUon.

Jiiuo 2. 3.td

tiFiv friend* of Perry K. Dntican,
Eaq., l>eg leave to announce him an a Candidatefor re-dAction an a Representative in the
Utatv Lejrisluturo from OfffMfViilc District.
June 1 -M 5 johi*

- .TB' ..,*

jUTVi1 liSTfV^g^n v> ftqaonr'^
Robert itlrKn)', KnqM a Candidate for
the office of ORDINARY, at the next election
for an id oflioe. Aug. 26. " tf

ISTlVe are authorized to oat*
noanee W. F. FRINCFq^> a 'andidate for Sheriffnt the ensuing election for that office.

Sojif. 8. 17to

I3T Waare authorized to annwunee (".'apt.IWnanenn. 'i'aylor, aa a candidate for Tax
Collector nt the ensuing election. J9 A\

Tho House and Lot
ON VAUKETSTBPiRT,three squares enst fronttho Coart-Hou.se, i« now offered FOR SALE.T1... I 1 «. «*
...< uv> EniurairD » fii|>rriur V pgnaitl* 'ilirclotl,the front well set with choice fruit tree*, (lowors,«Lo. The boils* wutaiua two rooms, 20 by10, with fire-places. Other buildings on the
premises. The location is convenient to a springof hc pure water as the mountains afford ; ana
as n residence, is at once retired from the best!*mid couveuient to all the principal bnsineas partsof town. To be sold cheap.For particulars apply to L. WOOD.

August 4. 1*2at

larra-afl&imf
DAGUERREAN GALLERY.

W, H, BURMS
HAS HEFlTi'KJ) and pot in complete "Irrder

the Rooms formerly ooonpiea by A. H.
Row and as n Hoolc-Bindery and DAGCFRRFAN
and respectfully announces to the citireus ofGreenville and vicinity, that he is now preparedto Execute Liknesses in hnudsomc style and finish.Likenesses retaken, and placed in Medallion or
any other style of case. Children's pictnrcs takenin a very few minutes with accuracy.Greenville, June V, 1854. ^ 4 tf
waddy momrsox.] y [v*. k. kaslby.

Thompson 4c Basloy,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GKKENVILLE C. II., S. C.
es. ns4. «s

Groat Economy in Time 3c Labor.

PREMIUM CHURN.
rpiIRSlIQSCKlBJ'JK respectfully hi*1 friends 11 iiJ the public genetqfllNpiiat ho
ha* purchased the right to Mnnufaetu^Kne «mv«
Chum, nhd is now prepared to execute all ordera
for the same. Its simplicity is such as to be understoodby every intelligent child, and its .Constructionis on truly and strictly philosophicalprinciples, and produces the desired result iu an
almost incredible short time.
The superior qualities of this Churn are as follows:First, the quick and casv process of makingbutter when sitting in a chair. Secondly, In

overcoming the difficulty which produces a swellingto overflow; and, Thirdly, tho gathering
process, in separating the butter from the milk,And prejiaring for salting. Persons wishing a
Churn can find them at the subscriber's work-shop,
near the corner of Main und Buucombc streets.

J. It MERRILL.
Greenville, June 9, 1854. 4tf

The Southern Cultivator,
A MONTHLY JOURNAT., devoted exclusivelyto the Improvement of Bouthern Agriculture,"8tock Breeding, Poultry, Bees, General
Farm Economy, <fce., Ac. Illustrated with numerousElegant Engravings.
ONEDOLLAII A YEA Ii INADVANCR
J/AMK1. L.EK, JO. !»., 01 U. KEDMONO, tUlltOrS.

The Twelfth Volume, Greatly Improved, conunenced
January, 1854.

Tim Cultivator, is a largo octavo of Thirty-two
rages, forming a volume of 884 pages in the year,
t contains a much greater amount of readingmatter than any similar publication in the South
.embracing in"addition to the current agriculturaltonics of the day, valuable original contributionsfrom many of the most iutellujent ami practicalPluntera, Fanners and Horticulturists in everysection of the South and South-west.

Terms.
One Copy, one year, $1; Six Copies, one year,$5;Twenty five, " " $20; Onq^jllundred" " $75.
The Cash System will he rigidly adhered to,

and in no instance will the paper bo sent unless
the money accompanies the order. 'Hie Bills of
all specie-paying Banks received at pur. All
money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will be
at the risk of the Publisher. Address,

Wlbf.IAM S. JONES, Augusta, On.
Persons who will net na Agents, and obtain

subscribers, will be furnished with the paper at
club prices. May 20, 1854. f2

LOOK (iIT FOR THEM!
J OHN MA1IAGV, hailing from Montreal. Canada,aud JAMES MoDANlEL. from Chester.

S. C., cunie to Greenville in company, and after
remaining for about a month, made their departure,each without paying his bill. The formers*
a stone cutter, and the latter represents hiineelf
as being a well-digger. Mahagy is nLout 35 yearsold, weighs about 175 or 180 pounds, blue eyes,dark hair, and is somew hat lame, from havingreceived a drunken fall. When last heard of was
making for Tunnel Hill. McDaniel is a tall, slenderfellbw, weighs nl>out 150 pounds, and of a
dark swarthy complexion, having recently had
the chills and fever. I make this public, that otherhotel-keepers may not be imposed m»on by
them and similar character*, and would warn
tliem to he upon the look out for these fellows,
ami ' pass Uteui around."

."a JOHN McBRlDK.
Angus! 85. 1fttf
"

FRESH arrivals"
Qr«ARS..Stewart's Refined Brown Sugar,
k_s \.ru»ncn, i.onT, mivfrS7.Nl nnd Clarified,
Common Brown, It lbs. per 91.Rio and Culm ('OFFER,
Orleans and Wert Ind. MOLAS8EH,
White Wine Vinegar and Lamp Oil,
Sperm, Adair.antiite and Tallow CAUDLES,
Mustard, Salarartua, Sodn, Yeast Powder,
Preserve*, Piok-W, Lohrtern, Sardine*, Herring,
Starch, Ooap, Indigo, Madder and Copperas;
Powder, Shot, Lend nnd Cnpa, , v.Perfumeries, Corali* Hrushe*, Ac., Ac.,

Together with many other art icle*, M>n tedious
to mention, which 1 will *«ll n» low a* any »tnhliohuunt of die kind, FOR CASH.

f also give Groceries for PKOBlfffl at eoeh
price*. W. H. fllNXON

Septeaiher 8. 11 »v -''tf ,

-k>m ' f.. $ v ,


